
COMING ... NEXT WEEK

JohnsonMon Company's
42.j FOUNDERS DAY... SALE

4 BIG DAYS WED. THURS. FRI. & SATURDAY... SHOPNOW.'

| Register for Valuable Free Frizes]
Sensationally Low Prices for .FOUNDERS DAY
ROOM SIZE !
Plasti-Lon RUGS
Choice of beautiful new patterrs and
designs for every room in your home
Kitchen, bedroom, living room, or dining
room Come in no* and at this low tow
price choose rugs for the whole house

SAVE on any Plastilon
rug you buy now. All with
thick plastic coating to
give you long wear.

You can afford to sprue® up the
entire house with these Ptasti J,
Lon rugs at these prices' This '

sale lasts 4 days- Come m early.

12x9' SIZE__!1042
12x12' SIZE ;_?J 1 42
12x15' SIZE___$_1242

NOT ONE . . ¦

NOT TWO... BUT
THREE

BLANKETS
$1042

BEFORE you know it blankets will
be needed Better check your present
supply right now and then rush in

and get what you need while this
super duper is available. Vou can
afford to get all you need at this

^practical price Get yours now

Door Mirror
Complete with
Clamps

Here is your chance to get
that full length door mirror
you have been wanting A
^6"x56" crystal mirror, com
plete with the clamps to in¬
stall it-i-nothing else to buy.

Space Saver
$842
A bathroom pol«
Shetf Here are 3
sturdy shelves and
2 towel rings Use
that extra space,
have necessities
"(M at your fingertipe

ill fiv# you n

of room to I
keep txtrtf towels 1
right when they art I

This

Room tef all your
? totM articlM too.

I EASILY INSTALLED

(fyoice of LUXURY sofas and chairs
ANY CHAIR

ON THIS PAGE
^«i/rn2

You'll never see the equal in beauty,
value or comfort. Choose the style
that suits your taste.these prices will
suit your pocketbook. Now is the time
to get that soja and chair you've been
wanting. i. /.».

ANY SOFA

ON THIS PAGE

Beautiful contemporary
style diamond tufted beck
sofa will lend elegance to
your living room. Quality
tailoring, including reversi¬
ble cushions and fully
lined skirt, will make you
proud to own this excep
tionally attractive sofa.
The chair matches in all
details.

This lovely traditional
sofa and chair will
dress up your living
room just as you've
dreamed it should
be At these prices
you can afford to
make that dream
come true The tailor
ing includes all the
fine details you
would expect to find

ionly in a custom built
item it is self
decked, has moulded
back and the skirt is
fully lined.

Specially Priced For "FOUNDERS DAY"
\

An outstanding value
in comfort, quality
and smart styling1
You'll never tire of
this Biscuit tufted
sofa or chair. The
sofa boasts the pop¬
ular -three cushion
styling, and they are
reversible for longer
wear Finely crafted
with careful attention
to all the small de¬
tails Make your
selection now.

M.k. full uh «f
our

SPECIAL FARMERS
PAYMENT PLAN!

The true character
and flavor of Earty
Colonial days is pre¬
served in this sofa
and chair. They
possess *the charm
and simplicity so
popular today Both
pieces boast box type
kick pleats, button-
tufted pillow backs
and luxuriously com¬
fortable reversible
seat cushions

OUR FOUNDERS DAY SALE IS ONLY ONCE A YEAR . . . SHOP NOW!

FIRST PRIZE $200. SECOND PRIZE $100. THIRD PRIZE $S0.
... in merchandise of your choice from our furniture I appliance dept.

Colonial Tavern . . .Group »«,rs
WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST IN EARLY AMERICAN r amazinglow prices ...

¦gw &»«* < g^:"44*

ANY STYLE OF BED YOU WANT
YOUR CHOICE OF POSTER

BED. BOOKCASE BED. OR SPIN¬
DLE BED.

STUDENTS DESK
OR CHEST ONLY

«49«
W/urt do you need* At this low
price you mar choose either a 4
draM-er student desk, or a 4 drawer
chest. Both pieces are beautifully
finished including the attractive
authentic brass hardware typical
of Fine Early American furniture.

Ifoun (tyoicef
SINGLE DRESSER. CHEST,
CHEST-ONCHEST, OR BUNK
BED WITH LADDER AND RAIL.

o*t* $6442
All drama end chest art fully duit proof.
Drawers art dovttailtd for lotting durability.
Thty art ctnter guided for ease of opening
and doting. Tku furniturt you and your
family will trtaturt for yeart and yeer$.it't
tht kind of furniturt that you'll want to
Pmt down through tach generation. The

^^harm of Early America can bt yourt

Early American crafted in the finest of tradition Manufacturedof select hardwoods, with a distressed hand burnished maple fin¬ish magm/vine the depth and charm of the wood. These areheirloom of the future furniture pieces. Choose from this vastoffering.
W A

. 7 Vj ounwfl or 0twfa bed# whatever it needed 4 your Houm.

THIS BEAUTIFUL .

BED OR DOUBLE DRESSER

OnUf »7g« \
Tntt your rooms to Colonial Charm
beauty that's ageless Here is your oppor¬
tunity to get for your very own a canopy
bed.an exact reproduction of those you
have admired when visiting Historical
homes. Crafted and finished in the finest-
tradition. The double dresser upholds 4

the finest of traditions also right down
to the brass hardware. \

USE OUR SPECIAL
FOUNDERS DAY EASY TERMS!

Tfowt @Aolce!
BLANKET CHEST OR

r BACHELOR CHEST

0«V»3942
.

Included m our Early American Collection are
all the accessory pieces you will want. We offer
you a bachelor chest or a blanket chest for your
selection. £ome in today and see for vourself.
Choose the pieces that will fit in your home
and fill your individual needs Never before at
such low prices!BLANKET CHEST

If you have need of plenty
of drawer space end room I
for a massive piece of furni¬
ture, this triple dresser is fot
you. This sparkling inter
pretation of colonial charm
it beautifully adapted to
modem living. This furni¬
ture has the patina of by-
qone days and the prac-
ticality of modern construe I
fion.

0«t*t <

$8842(
COLONIAL
TAVERN
TJUFLE
DRESSER

urn***.

MATCHING
NtTE STAND

This lovely little acces
fory piece it properlytailed for today',
nomet See it today

0+ SOO*2

BACHELOR CHE

COLONIAL
MAPLE
CHAIR

Thi$ compute collection 1 OttU
***n includes a chair. '

1342afl tha charm of .
Colonial Amtrica. *


